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*4-ggBAIgg-JiEU 
Pp,rElJSY.HAs 99W r0 DlEtF.+gqiXg=TJg Inry,AN F$gE. He is huge, he is

d.oroinant, but he is kind.ty. His nasre G a case of ad.Just_
lng to hin and. of d.olng lt qutckly - for he is here to stay! Those wh6 d.o not millget pushed. asld.e. From here on out I,IATCI{ EVEHI iffND oF IXX.;CATI0MT, CV, fi is onthieher+1]. ] . f ,eed.@tunt i1r , ruFlrdgRf111sa1]. theearth!Forex-
ampLe: - "Flrgt CoGe Course (in.Atorric phystes) *r-ug*"fr-f.j,! --eSB S;hroiI-of_
fered. it for cred.it - Legsons ! times a weelr by ll+p w ffiffi; - cost over 1nlllton $$ - naa near !000 enrolt-nent and. esttnrateo 30oroo0 vietrers". Fed. Gow.
nov organizing natioa-rid,e TV fftgrapy. ganmeiFn... r,..Wonan in lvienphis is battltngIlliteracy with f,V - hae arreaffTaugbt thomd.s to read. and. rritel after spead.lngthree rnonths in PfiAYER is nov ralslng $5orooo for Big Venture---(co;tA b"-a"i"-rnevery baclmnrd. country on Earthl)____--___EHINK or rHE ExpANsIoI{, rcrnnnr, AND FO_Tm{TIAL, IN ALt SitCH PROGRA}'IS t --Super-highuays now lace our t"and.scape,
even phone and. street nr.lnbers have lengtirened ln numerals, qsrctpsq$f atnnavei novcraekle with a]-uost as naqy rad.lo prlrgraos as ia the daytimi-T ffipArysIoNt EX-PAt ' lSIol{ ! t " t ' . r . . ' . . . . " ' r , . . . ' . . r . . r . . .  E.  H. Ieavey, h '" ,  internat lonal  fe legraph& Telephone Corp, says OIoBAt gtl c0MINGr faxs "qgylq-'6"ing universar laFsr+age.-an4
Unpreced.ented.EraofPeace| ' , i1requires' 'o i ruR.HonIzoNsTBAff i
"Prospeet of Internattonal T\r "hotd.s prornS.se of, betng the greatest force vet ln theprouotion of Perrnanent Peac€'f, sald. strnkesnan at Ad.vl rea Jr Amer -- eau&-"gpggA-mON IIEADI^IAY".. t.,,. r., ..,HIGIIEB UffAl,l,CCgNCEg ABE HEnE T0 I,IATCH THE AI,IAKEIfING OFIIUIVIAI{ITY.. r.. r .... r,.AS Tm LIGHT}il{ING SHI$IETH FROM fHS EASf ElfgN UNt0 T}IE IrEST'l
. .. o.....,. . .'hND EvEnY EXE SHALL gtlE-----tf $liE NEu AGI' rs sl,IEEprt{G u{t

€g-Igg-- The .Alr Force has solved the problen of effective sh*e.tdipg Jn atonricplanes CBs - .,.Pred,lctlon:"l,nth norrnal grouth Alr Travel in p0 yrs rttt guadrtrple."
-,... o '....IIIRE - Watch Aner Air Llnes Ster,ilard.ess CoJ-lege - vetcy elaborate College
--. stepping.up for the Jet Aget.'r.......IIEI{E, {"t tnat mrTlfry N.y.-to-}vloscov iao nrs., tahlng such ae lVtrcn with m.rch eelatl (By the tln,e trrie is prlnted. tt i{illprobablyget there before i t  startst  -  Ed.)o, . . , . . , . .Ru"s1a of fers to sel lus stryut-nlks but d.oubts tf rtre r,ni.ll r,sant to buy them! ! !.,. r..,..,Iooks as though they Cvea rear JAo oa dg13 at cape caaaveral - trylag to pmcture the coslos idtrr }tisstres
:_j1: 6 *t..$$ lT,:- Iotn Moi\Ert- ARE $rfur dpmrnc.eurilrrfinn.? - Ed.Juue b press dis-gntch sald the G,A.0. has Just d.lscovered a 30 mil $ oVuBCIIAiuE on MISSIIE cglvrnAcg
FgGn+Yl -- J$ qgprF.? the-Mlssile Frogram ryg -- Burefffi):;.;.:rn" lrirugusclentists threv a ?c:lentlfic conference rnt6*6n uproar-F Cal Tech l{areh 2o, said.N'x. Tinesr bJI d,ecrylng.^our entire Missile rrograra and. carrioe-ii--"tlu-r**"J"g
of a dylng clvlllzatj"ont'l

harre been doing a merry d.ance but their days
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W-Todaytheretsaghortageofc1.erg1nnen'sa,ysUPI,untratned,sup-
"ply trustors are of,ten f11Ltne gaps...COMING; nore industrlal chaplains, eays l{e,lj.
$uleSt, l}pgffitalt l"any blg ln&rstrles now lmying elergmen to rnlnlster to th;il-!x-
ployees;_AFL, l{AM, etc. have recently created, Beliglous Deputffi it pays,.,. AD
62'W oi.c[ grandrcther has just been ordained. ln the Unitarian l{inistry iili&rty lA.
...I!l BerlJ.n they have a speclal phone nunber for would.-be sq!-c.!d.es to caLl - a Drr
or lvlinlster restrnnd.g - s&v€s hunclred.et (Wot a urcrtd.! - Ed),7bu-rTior1d. 1s in a blg-
ger mess than tt has EIIER been intt Bilfy Graham told, an audLience of 1Jr000 recently
tn MeLbourne, Aust. IIe got 1000 letters a day there then lound, up nil cmsaile rrith
the blggest crowl of his career, i"l+OrOoo people!,..Dre$Pearsoa sals wetre ln the 9thInning of a World. Serleg of a Oane to dlonlna.te the Worlil". There is a grea.t und.ercur-
rent of $PEcfltNcY - nany think souettrffi" n&ure j.s near - sd.,.,
Someone send.s us thls I A certain Pope ls quoted. ao saylng "l,tai 

-tfrere 
be uo room anongyou for that prld'eflil spirit of investlgatlon," (Such-vtsps are clues to nhy'gre rorld.

ls lfuere it ls today' - Ed) S{any feel that Pope ionn nay irke ro*u changes ia keeptng
wtth the f,ast-movlng times. "I! ls safe to say that a d.eep revolutlonary current is
stirrlng tn the Boruan Catholie Church" says We1le l{ews letler, pres. Nai Rettgious
fubliclty Counell says $e are entering u3nn a new age la re1Lgton...lvft.rch talk about
the new ttnlnd.-changtne d.rugst' -- some seem to make frssiure ;J"nuroe rellgious ex-
gSyr-.9nces", Tv surpass the neecL for_lyrabol.s , wy bring rr uv""yort"Iry;i;;;:"
(chenomens, out of a bottle - Ed)..,LLP heais nore ancl. nore talk that the e}al1eggto gWi-ved., Soltls- tgd"y 1g to tranggnrte the bod,y anct by-pss Death - sqy tTJffiF cone
' cLaln some h&ve d.one lt in our tlne; cite Anna:.ee Si<arin -- the t'Aeclnd.ed lr4asterrl
ld.ea.

Flock vhere before a hundred.! - Dird.s a*e neui"Jt to Heaven
par$ I tihey are the FAIBIES of 

"6us to lure us Hulu:|:I3rdj - Wrtte /orlf -c-o+esessrF,n! [g,gr_the birds in a lnisoned.

*YEAE9IGO-@ canemf--!4lq$ HAs sIJ{Cu BIICOME KNOI,IN As 'rgllfi t11igru IJ5TENIN6 FgsT cAR-
OF A IIEIL KNO!flI EDUCAIOR. IOI\DER IF TIIE BIRDS,

K}IO}IN ESOTERTCAI,TY AS IMESSEI\iGENS' 
-.-''UIDENSTA$ID'"{'ocEAN NEtr{s; }fari*e"E4plorration ie belng aeglected. tn a Sprtnik age conpLain the

--:9f""?9ryIhers; I$at. Acad.ery of Scienees urglng Govt to d.o 1o-yr stud.y at cost of
3i+ mLL Pry -'bo enrlch nants store of food., minerals, etc, - ciai"ur protrums x!3re 11r-gent than those of sPAcE..,An inne{ rnOBE }-to-J.O ni bej.oy Earthrs surface ls start-
lngv theytlt probably drill neffierto Siio -- "uncoffiE 

"I"i.ur 
have been found. in

ql"9$g-*t the botton of the Pacificr'...Nalxr lrill soon begin deepegt-,eller tests - a 5o-f t [AI [Klr11}prow3..7-n11egcLole-tnthePae1ric 'sd"eepest- t ref f iuretrnrtsd. is-
covery of a 1500 tui long layer of gLassy whlte ash tn bed. of Paclfic, "the rlsutt of
a nomentous but une4plalnecL event in Earthts historyltt..,Red. subs ldir 6oon range the
vorld,rs oceans on speclar charting nissions (forrcv-up of rGy) -- 

;;rvoi o"* ro"r, or
our country is lnmune f,ron Sub Attacks says NBC - nusila muy rra.r" ruclear subs ggg
tlne .-- THoSE will be the reat subs, can stay und.er lrater indefi,nttelv - present lubs
are just submersibl-es...tr&ffiggsl,sglg$ * s co;s6oiiy$;fu.ng w0Rro pBoBtEM _ butab{eak:thr9appearstobeatf f i - teehniquee.promisetopur i fybracklshin.
land. water and. to DE-SALT Ocean Water for ress trran $i. per 1ro06 d1i";;;l;sienrg-

--eance ean hard.Jy be exaggerated.tt says STAR.*I{AT{E4-$E}JS; - Found,ea in Ebaland. iL t56 is "Jltlfron MTUnALrsrs.A,ssN" - B-to-t5 age
-group come from-all over Bagland., stuilying all kind.s of eubjects - buyiag a d.eierteilBectory for fielcL trlps - an tnsptrea ilugiar for a ehild.rs irge for ad.venture...R€-search shonrs thet AI{I}IALS - as r,relL as people - are livlgfr }ggngg! - t{Iff??? - d.oesth1sargueforgomeover-a11^.speegupornart t r tsm;omeegoter igtsc1a1n?
.. 'IIEREI nev drug "MAl.ucrsilT"@ - r,rorks ty nuensonFTlo}r of, embryos
-promJ'sestoeurbover-breeatngo@sb1rthed.onJ.ytosuffer.-an
1l911ne step tovarcl the l{ev Aget ...wateh HR 5?3? - "I'oBE sry]N$f ro snroy EFrEcTs oFPESTICIDES 0N WILDLIS'E|' -- ve are workLng tbfiad.r in this ue19" rroid.d.le grounclr--(;
trtopulation d.ecltne ln BIms has been noted. fn O.C. agaln thls sprlng - bJ-amed. on eon-tarotnated. bugs trnisonecl, by nass insecttcld.e sprays elsevhere - I-to-lo Roblns to a

&rren-waxctr - wxr.t€ lrcur oongressrulq!_ I{elp the bird.s in a misoned.*."+gj...Watch Im 573? - gul .ha btII is even necessary-&l. ) Cnretty of ttr-ts kind. sets up a horrlbre vibratioo inour world - it reacts on Y0U,..A rnan recently fixed, hts girage door so he eould. whls-tre lt oBen - he ftxed. tt eo good. no one else could. open it 6ut hin.--then cane anocklng blrd. who could. lmltate the mants whlstle - so the rnan contlnued. to flncl hlsgarage door open!!



-3-tfEIfi-PIENOW4lL ry - falk of a ray that uot only absorbs alL duet but also drtves
@w hov),.,u, or crrr slmp r.6n stuoyrng lflfs,rEny 0F DREA$6 -eleetrocLes on sleeperts heacl. catches inoprlsegr l*!S coirpaieA ul.bh sleeperrs recouat-
lng of his cLreani AIi people dtream - eye rnovemellFTLBpen grs SLeeper r,mtches his
d.reanl one purpose of stucly is to see lf anslrers to piobLemg can be found in dreans!-.
"Mants chief eneny is the tAaqk foreesr p
get Inner C.ontr,o.l over seLf -(Anelent Wiid.on says that untll we learn to control
thought we havenlt begun to live),..Esotertsts tau our preeent tlnes t'sHE END 0F AN
AGE" - say that Pl-anet Earth ls golng thnr an fNitfetforv, orro uuv that re have come
out from und.er "Planetary law end are unrtrer COSIIIC IAIII -'all IACKthat is lefb NOW ls
what ls stlll in lvlenls Mind,s. (more and. more people are f,oil.dfr-rg the esoterlc.)...
l'lany big coneems from ffiTentagen d,orm now have tirelr metaphyslcal cletrnrtments.. .A
Dr. ln a blg D.C. Med.ical School ls 1>hotographlng aniL stud,ylng-the AUAAB of aedlums,..
A letter tells of a vonan ln CoLo, uLth tttranoflguratlon 

Bhenomena" - other faces
such as ltrashington, Jesus, etc, buiJ-& over her ovn for allto see andl lhotogrgph!...An electrlcal engineer Ln lond.on had. oceaslon to photograph the altar ana ettoir foft
lnside a cathetlral (fns wlfe ancL chlld, roatched,) - the ifrst plcture sho1red the choir
starle elsptxr the second. pl.cture taken seconds later shoved. 13 grgures ln the stalls
in med.J.eval &ress ! ! !

@-AnIns.Cobragsonracl ,1oabout1ts, ,65&0verPoJ.tey&nohea1th
@.Dozen6ofner,rgr1rsBend' ing1nCongtoeaseupf inaucia}1yoa
sm{I0ns...Pres AMA is catllng for gg_g@ to corqulsory retirearest at 6j!,,.A ilttl tn
Cong seeks to tle llberal heaLth pl6ffiron to Socla:--Securlty...Nrmber or "over-65tg
Ls rocketing - rnore than 11+ mil nov, 21 ntJ" efpectecl by t?5...rExpJ.osion Fogrlatlonr
not clue so mrch to blrths as to people living lgnger...A !!ovC.e Houie J.u D.C. glvgs
"Gold.en Age" card.s E6-mE0ns - aa:ntts ttren at 5 i"i"",..ioot-rn the eyes of Age and,
it ls pLal$ to read. - Age ls a sgeing-pothlng-qiiga{; but tre are in the prophesied.
d.aysvhen' 'Thed.e1us1onofDeat@en}recangoonercBectt i , ' ieethrrr ; ' '
-- nuch tal& about "Cel-estial f'V' said. to be nov in the nakine - ineenanrcilffii-
ment f,or tnrnlng in a higher pJ-ane or d.lnenslon). , .U. of Mtch hold.s its 12th aanual
Conf onAgelng firae 2O-21. Vu"y active on the SENIOB FRoNIf,,.Fasil King has lt that on
the higher gld.e of 1lfe 'hGg rs BEAUIYI--A cI{AI{crNc tBoM TERFEcT,To MonE gsRFEcS sTrLL."
When r'rill ve begta, by the Por+er- oS E>m.ec.t,eney, to lnv1te a nore beautlfll outplcturlng?*HEREI - Ike calLs for huge atoil;nasher7nile; Iong "at Starfortl U, cost loo ful $$
T tines blgger than Grgest ln nation; Cong must approyei lke thinks it w:i1t re-
vea]. new secrets of natter..,l$REp ttll out of ! car aceld.ents now eaid to be due to
breaktng the law...Pred.ictlon that the nert step inAnerAir traffic rrill be 2000 nph
jet that erosses Atlantic in less than 3 htrs.,.Boelng V p1'es (|g press) eame up r,rith
a forecast of the ultlnate alrLlner - science will retl.uee pa,seengirs to thelr lbasie
cellr, send' them over eoaxial phone eable and. reassemble therc at the other end. - "And.
IrIl bet they rdlI have two eocktalls enroute - (tteytl1 peed. it-Ed.).,.Runor (rad.lo)
that the U.S. nay be getting ready to d.e-value the oouar@,r"y L6 - Treasury of-
ficials say "No, " yet shov coneern; IfALL sTRr,gI JOURI{AL rrote Lr,p- ilSone experts thlrk
that the doLlar riIL be cl,evaluecl sone tlne in the nexb ten years brrt dontt expect
action soonrt'..,ttTiue is running out on forelgn aid. - the grbllc is about to clerrand
a sho!filolnn, CBS S4ay 5..."BASIC nEsEARcH, (the search for neu lsouledee) ]agg in u.S.
says Christtan Scl Monltor - Ike *,top rnen hacl. recent 3-day eonf,erence iffi-J. on it,
lfuch Concern - uay spend, 135 bf1 4$ u y" on it; ("Gettlng new knowleclge is ever enob-
fiiEl-Cn-In - over 1/4 mi1 or Lfb ati ttre eeientists in the country are in Bt\SIc nE-
sEAncg..,t'It vi1l take 1o generatlons (aoo yrs) to establish facts about atorrtc radia-
tlon & its effects on hu&ans - qgtlrlng gan hurry_it." -- lvi.rch reneved concern about
FAtt-0txI t1nthlscountry.3ets@!,. 'CEASAR,sGIIosT!-at1ong1ast
the state Dept is settlng up a Dept to studry &.@ comtnism, - Comnission to be
head.ed. by nan na,rned. Perrel; rrow recognlze Corsntrnlsmts over-alI patteEu !o dqurr-al.ige,
d.Fbarlch I degtrgy this cormtry; (t^mWt are rre waklng up i,
shattered' sehool ll,ind.ows by the thousand.s, lrlth vand.altsn flourlshlng tn our J-and.,
with Organtzecl 9"l4e ho]cl.tnq-Conygntiong, with nany city streets reeklng rith rape &
with the peoplets "Free Alnmves"-Jannet lrith sex & mrrd,er, the State Dept now recog-
nizes tt nteht be tlme to prlI up a fev chairs and. conslo.ei trre sltuatlonl t t I t
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i$@1I I - "r.3oi of Maior crines ln U,sr &r€ cormltted. by Juvenlles!" JuveniLe ar-
-rests,are rtp ZJfo, Sen Hunphrey lou1d. set up a"t6uth Conservatlon Progra,rn, cost 3?5
nll $$ - woultl put Youth on FARI,65, etc, pay tfrera $?5 & nbr 25fo ot thelr time rould.
go for Sdu...D.C. Negro Lead.ers head,ed. by Pres, JohnEon of Homard. U here have start-
ed. thelr om attaeh on Crfme. ($houing thelr r'e'spnsl.biltty)...One urlter suggests
VOfi.ltITEER VIGIlAtfl'ES patrolllng streetg ln 3ts afber dark...A PeorLa 2-yr-old. insists
on 5 clgarettes a d.ayl...Parl.s Cabblesr f,reguent rricttns qf hoodl$rns, analyze & blzune
raclio & TV shot'rs for edlu in crime technigue, etc r -- So$€one ney f,ind a lnay sone day
to turn ff insld.e-outr so that tlre never.falllng FOIIffm GUNS lrill get turned. back on
the PIOT-ffiITERS fHEI,Fgt\ESt,..A Clr:t Prof. ftguree that oneDellnquenb costs the 3rublic
about $a5rOoo...How about turnlng S0ME of thLE $asted noney touard, the ner JUNI0R sltr-
WATCH oF Tlm AMERICAST (ffiA) -- tusn thlo group lnto SIff SCOUTS uho stud.y"everybhing
that goes" in our skies, includ.ing $T$rfffi Saucers - the work inslud.eo Astronory,
Cloud.s, llurrlcanes, & Weather-Contm'l' $ockets, Plaaes, Proprlsioa of, various kinds,
Ctg. - a'bOVe A11 the new trBEE ENffiGT, EIBS SIIAT TURN SI(rI4ATD ARE DIIA!,,N BEYOIiD CRI}dE.
This Moveroent is ln Developnent stage. Selp the JSA vhtle there ls time - ln a lltt1e
while this present Age-group rilJ. be nrnntug our vorld, - if you mnt a saI tu the af-
fatrs of the future one of the best vays to eet it is in rlprklng rith this futuristic
group NOW Help get a FSf tn your city. For npre information vrite to M, E. Hold.en,
lT27 R St N,W., l fash, j  D,Q,

*I@I8II--EEQI{Ei One n11, J000 people nov enployecl 1n U.$. i{osptta}E!,..8i11 proposed. for
-Fffi$SE'r cancer'Risearih.l,A hearttina! says 750 chen:i.earg are trnrt in our food.s
of, which 2lo never teeted, for grx4lf,g$-lyg eff,ect..,Polio rmccine nrrv arraiLabLe in
ehgrry f'lavorecl llquid (orar) A'G;T']lIpopsl,.,Blll up to etudy HEATTH oNA GIOBAL
SCAIIE. - (fn what hes becone "one world." this sounds 4l$h!.-Ed).,,ilow theytre soIG--
to nake insectieid.es from {'I,nE S$qli, EGADI (Eeoteric source says vipers, pests, et aI
are conjured. up f,or us by Blaek $4agicians ln the Astra1 Worl-d.l t t Great Heck - Ed.. )...
?-yr-o]d Lond"on glrl u'lth d,anaged. heart wae gavecL by w-ires seua ln heart and. glven
eIect jo1tsf ,or ] .1d'ays! l , . .@nowputat '34f ' , ( r tseotr t ) . . .A,conLLe.war-
f,are ls being pJanried. to erad.icate the tsetse fly, cause of sleeplng slckness...Cherry
trees ln Eolqp giliqg fron fl$$ from sightseerst carsl--Norfol.k Health Dlrector says
all cars should. be equipped. vlth snokestacks to carry exhaust f\rines higher,.,Calif
thtnktng of banning rre$ cars not eEripped. rrith sone klnd. of d.e-ornogging...BlG BIJSINESS
is ln the ecales!",..World.ts first AIR POLIUfIOIf CONF heLiL ln D,C. Gst Uov shoved. air
we breathe getting l,orse every day; e4nnd.lng lndustry, increased. auto ftrmes, e4plod.-
lng pcpula'bion, not to nentlon FALL-OLIT eLogging our air to the danger pcint - trlngs
lung cancer; and STR0I{IIUM p0 has shoi,r:e sharp increase thls last yr thro}reFout thg
worfd.aaysSTAR.ReeentAECRetrnrtsaysl thangsaroundfor lpyearFi f f ie-
seeker - iihot cause of bone cancer, (, tugo SJ-ave sclentlsts were saved. from heary
aeeid.ental d.ose by trausfusion of, I4ARBOW. But even lrithout one uiore A-test IT IS NOW
l^itT$ US! Is there an ANSI,IER, asks irtash. ,S[AR.

tqIIE CIS{3IIfG HggsEJryB HUMAN Ng$-g:-Note green enclosure with this issue. Thls ls a
SEED IDEA - thrown out for New Age Workers. Changing tl.nres d.enand. ner,r klnils of co-
operat1on-rcu}! !e1.pby.passsomeh1gh1aboreosts,hetpNewAge;mpecla11.y,
help SEI{IORS & ffiXm-INC0MEnS trnrticuJ.arly, l{eed. not 4,eeessarily, fe nrn r,niitr etat-'
orate Eeferral Service - could, begln small lf necessarfrGlfffrelp start one in
your cfty? Please send. us your thLrdring on it. Your id.eas vtIl be of value - ve uil-L
hard.Jry be able to reply to your le,6ters,

i(PUBLISHL1VS NEWS ,'rRetuggpf tbe Do-ve-" by q"garet St_om, re [esla , Carr, etc. selling
@it1sjo1-runder;a ' i i_"-s""aeo7- io-oo"t-p"1nt1ng0ff icefor
sPAcE HAI{DBOOK 0N ASSROIIAU$ICS & I[s APPLICATI0N (objective) $taff Beport by Seteet
Comnlttee - Ike says all should. read....Send. 1.00 to i@IAH, g]6-2hst St, ari*gton,
Va f,or huge SAUCEB CHAnf, whole story 1n nutshell-glve youi friend.s,..piAl{ET gAnTH'
AT CBISIS (1Ooo coples bave gone out) free for asking from s.A.R. Box |loa],, Ptroenix,
Ariz...UP 8AINBOW HILL, ako EARTI{B0RN VENUSIAN by Dana Houarcl, latter fietion re our
lst'ldcnan Pres,,,TIIE CANCER BIACKoUT by Natenberg, reveals urucir,.,w cotfiIAcT mTH FLy-
ING SAUCERS by Dresped.on, Neville Spearrnan, ILZ l,ttrttfteld. Lond.oa, $e,7j cali-ed. "great-
es'b stnce AdaJrshi",.. A CAIL AT DAlfitl by Rowel says "No luowLedge is forbid.d.en to man
uhen he has roaiLe himself read.y to receive." MAIvr sHAtL BE cALLm by Rev l{arc lforr-en of
Can...A.new,Conpany has^been formecL to prblish Spaee TBADE lufags, nilSfnmSS in the $pace
Age nowl,,.AGAaD is an B-knguage Aeronautlcal Dlcttonary oow ot tffiSzo!lAlso
PIA$$IARY & SAACE PIIISICS, an international Journal, r'lIi publ-ish papers on GEOASTB0-
PHTSTCAT NESAABCH.
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WlBhesPAcERACEhasaovbecomethe(nannad.e)sAucERRAcE.AlF.op€o.
-Iy adnits ad.vantage of the clrcutar foilt A,F. clalras 2) ft craft to "skim Atlantic't
but by the air-pressure princlple, Best knoim is the 0TC-XI built for FBEE ENffiCY.
Announced. flight atternpt (OkIa Cityl Apr Ip at l&ich hundred.s rrere on hand) faiJ-ecl
d.ue to fact Inventor C'AFGI flas 1s the hospltal f,rom overwork, there uas faulty r,r"ir-
lng & the eenter u'bron acerumrlator burst & spittecL the elec-i:rotight all thru the
ship. Nerb attempt soon. I4uch lrnpetus being glvea vhole subject by 45 ft earthbound.
saucer which glves the public slx$rlated. rid.es to the M00l{. Flrst one stationed on
blg hivay near Okla Ctty; nore mod.el-s to be bullt and. used for ecl.ucational purposes
tn nunerous places. l{AgC$ THIS UNP,fiECmENTm GROUP PIONEERII{G IN f'Rm ANERCY!

rqi{E FtyING SAUCER SIT'I$Tf0N: Any vay you look at it, the Saucer subJect i,s stilt a
eced'ent lYet1nthemlnd.sofr 'onyind'1vidua1researchers

the pattern and. trrurpose becoraes clearer. AII Saucer BulLettns fron everli'wher€ corl-
tinue to retrnrt the phenomena ln the{.r areae ancl nost glbli.sh photos. F.S, ngVIEW,
Iondon, staged. t'International Contact l{eek" end. of [4ay" lfatch for later relnrts.
Wells Newsletter stresses "tbe grow:i.ng eonvietion that there is life on other plan-
etsr'. "LIGH3", QueensLand, Aust, aays ifuch activlty on UFO Front there, enrolling
new members at every ueetlng; rnany stghtingsi says worlcL analysis shons Saucers
frequent 1st, Atomic Errplosionsr. then A-Plants, Roeket Testings, then $tlfg. Centers.
"Qgeensland. Presbyberian Outlet" says "Strncemeo nay turn Earth into a nev Mlsslon
Field.."...Saueer Lecturer Wlllianson retunring from wid.e European tour retrnrted so
much saucer activity in ltaly that the AP told. hirn they d.idnrt see how it eould. be
kept out of the U"$. newspapers! Ad.amski is on uor1d. leeture tour-vas personally en-
tertained. by the Queen of llolland. (alrcst matle internatlonal inctclent! kinee Phlllp
ln land.onrs Castle has rrap eoverLng lal.l of a large room with 33r0O0 plns in it -
shovs world.rs ntost intrnrtant sightlngs.,.NICAP-Bunors that this great pioneering or-
ganlzatton here la Washington is fold.ing are unfound.ed.; it stlll prblishes and. r"iork
goes oni the lnvinclble l{ajor Key}roe ls vrittng sttll another book on Saucerg. SUP-
rcRT NICAP. Big CON\IEIfIION Hote1 Sta'u3-er, L.A. mid.-Juty G.€lreen.

UIIEAG!- N,M.p W.Va vrites "long as I can nrrster 3.00 lt1l always be on the llst't
-R.8., Cal says 'hm impressed. by the great arnount of activity carried. on by the New
Age people. They are vaking others up to the fact that we have been travellng d.ornr
a d.ead.-end. street...lt{r6. N.8., Ioua says "One reason so many of us thrill to the
LLP is that your love for all creation penetrates every atom of our beingtt...llMHp Pa
says "I loew ray subscrtption had lapsed., couldnt have been expec'ting LLP yet "&gy"
it vas coming one morning-sure ernugh, there lt vas big as life." I cantt rind.erstancl
it but I svear I always kaow lrhen it ls comlngt...E.M,, Corm & H.3,, Ca1, both ln
same nailr s&X sane thlng-''Atl llork stops when LLP aruives"-Iatter has big d.rean of
opening many-sid.ed. New Age Center, says flred. to d.o his share to eonbat tod.ayrs
Batt1e for Ments Mind.s.,.lI. OrD, Cal sqys "Your llttle prblieatlon Ls Just super.
I let many of rqy friends here riad it wLen I have ftnished. but I have t<eBt evlry
lssue since flrst subscrtption and. nov a doctor frienil. is read.ing the back Lssues.'l
'..Many, fitany more letters, nany from forelgu countries, those fron Ed.ltor F,S, Re-
view, Iond.on, show endless enthusj.asm and. d.ogged, dete:sdnatlon to keep up with all.
that is happenlng tn the expand.lng fleld. of the UFO. lie have sent to london f,or more
FLYING SAUcaR STICKERS for mail.-eog for. $1.00 Send. for your share ancL help keep
these stickers going on naLl. It is a most lnexpensive l,ay to advertise the saucer
story...We r,tould. like to d.o a better job of answering your letters but tirae d.oes not
permit. BLrt they are [10ST IM'ERESTINGI If send.lng us questions be sure a stanrped.,
self-ad.&regsed. envelope accompentes. Thank you for the erbra stamps. I,Ie can always
use STAMPS - i4[n\GS FOB !'I0BDS,

rboils overl, from this 'rNelrs Capttal of the World.." Il is listenlng on a Far-out
Front & firning-in on sorue kind. of new l,ORtD EXPECIAIICY, Inventibns overtake one an-
other! Nernr patterns align therosel-ves to f,o'rm wltl.er anil fuller meanings. Re-assess-
nents are eonstantly in ord.er, THE IJUTLE LISTENII$G PoSf IS g5m o$ty FUBIIC,ATI0N OF
ITS KIND, LLsten in w'itb THE I;IITLE IISIENING FOST.

SIx ISSTJ]IS FOR THREE DOTIABS
Iune - July, lplp



:=, - 5'- SUPPTAMEI{I TO THE IJTTLE TISTENIIIG rcST
ggIIfCS-ON AT.,fHE, },If[.i,E tryEENIN.C _qFTi'Iond.onrs roving space nriter Arthrur C]-arke

one nornlng (erstniile Chairmen of the Brit-
ish InterpJ.aaetary Socy) now livlng la Ceylon but racee around. lllre a conet I IIas
publisired. 32 boolcs already, 2 more comlng thts yr!-thinks Russia nay get afiran to the

!, Moon ln r59r has artlcle ln recent SOLIDAT on $aucers-says he nov hrovs what they
arel Says Nq Wal unless an "accid.ent"-std11 dotng skin d.ivlng--Ll,P lrarned. her1l get
bit yet!,.;G;ight a Flylng Saucer was "mod.e1ed." for a Group iu the tLP Jlcf^g R0oM,
alrnost, ue und.erstood. its propulsion!--everyone all eyes and notebooksl.,.Slnce our
last issue FIVE different friencl,s heve relnrted. here that they are thenselves ucrk-
lng on Flying Saucers-hail fron D.C.e Oregp IW., IS,Y,, I11...!19!!Slgg ls Energy.
And. it is FBEE, Who is to say ltlau, tod,ay, cannot harness these Forces of Naturel AillD
I^'TIO IS TO SAY THE I,IATS Ai\D MNANS FOR EHIS K)BI( SHATL IO}TGEB BS I.TffHITEf,DII...''DeIe-
gation" from Okla City strod.e in at utdnigbt one night and. over eheese snacls and. cof-
fee gave great briefing of llork gotng on ln their "Sector"...0ne mornJ.ng a vlsiting
offlcial from the Ind.ian Governnent cane out and, had coffee with us. Interested, in
Free Eberry for hl"s country. Is uorking f,or the Nev Age--extrl1alneri. to us Incllats
"Non-resistant Polieyrf--they do not fear uer-F&}r Ind.la ls STROIVG-and. "the strong do
not fear.ttSays Ind,lan wonen do not wurk-stay hone w'ith fem:iJ.y. Delinguency nil -
says much laek of electricity there makes Ind.ia ripe for introducing FlYee Enerry...
A vtstt ong day f,ron channing Gord,on ALlen of $alen, 0reg, Ed,itor SPACE-SBAFT DIGEST
-controls f Aoz rad.io stations-all plug Saucers (of course), presented. us r'rith copy
of his new book SPACE-CRAF"T FROM BEY0I\ID TI{REE Dimensionsr $3.10, contact him Station
I(GAY salempreg. Ilets eolng p,l+c_eq - incld.entally to Switzerland. for rnore freed,om to
work on his verslon of a Saucer...One rnornLng a w'ire carne from a geologist in U'r;ah,
"Can you nreet a Scotciuran at the Atrtrnrt at ten tonight?'r lrte net hin-r^rcnd.erftrl Alec
l4clnnisr aII New Age and. v:ith the breath of bonnie Scotland. sttil cltnging to his
tueed,s. IIis project-"mqiLTATISN OI' Flo}iE8srseems hal-f way betrueen 3-D and. 4-D.
"Flovers have horoseopes, 4-eay perlod.s each yr when their rad.lations are highest.
Flowers are brought to him from all over world. by plane, he preserves their catalys-
'Lie rad.iations for HEALING & for plant stinutatlon & growbh. "Tests Prove., " Getting
J-D recognition for d.istribution.-Alec says that IS a Ioch Ness lvlonstfffr'ers SEEIf
IT|-subterranean passage to Sea thot to be the explanatioo..,0n€ uond.erftrl d.ay vith
l4argaret Sto:mp author REnfRN 0F THE NVE, Luneh & a rnlsit to Washingtonrs huge an-
nual FIOWER SHOW, home for a break, dlnner, later joined. by man who is an inventor
and SUPER-researcher from Ca}. utterly "New Agu", had. been in the east 6 nos coLleet-
ing every kind. of d.ate, in files that r,rere neatness itself-sBQglaltzlng on HISTORT
of Free Energy-flFS.lpes show the subjee-i; to be RISI$-Porrers that Be d.bnlt r'mnt it,
Big Br_iFe,s to keep it from the people-hets ALt SET TO zuBLISH Find.ings-ready to shou
the sl,ord. vhenever necessary-ruO_mmqE IS,POWI--told. us of hts "Space-Coueh" (und.er
eertain kinrl of Enerry-Cone, gravity 0EASES-one ean lle ln $!d-elq, says )rou have no
IDEA hou restful lt ls away from prll of gravlty! Related. his contaets v:[th well
knor,na scientist vho tg,legorLs-"can nowtelep'crt rabblts & bring them thru alive."--
Greatest of all llas his acct of visit to Mountains of .ArLz 6 nros ago, invited. to
drive there by a L.A. r ,n he bew.(Spgce qgn'l-Ea) Reached. snall renote road. then,
car & all were sudd.enly und.erground. (as tho matter pessed. thm uratter) found. hinself
in BEAUTIflJL place 7 stories DEIP, shaped. as tho inside a huge eggshell-hown as
SECAE$ II\iImVI'ORS-spent i,rhole day ercarnintng it, also huge corridors ran off fron it
as spokes fron a wheel, no elevator, rather a ktnd. of fJ.oatlns from floor to floor,
noS0URCEof111uminat1onyetbeaut1f \ ]1GIoweveryrrherf f id.rrr i thbusyhappy$-D
people, a restaurant nhere he ate, a LIBRARY (Aaanskits F.S. IIAVE IAIIDED r,ras there)-
$any rooms vhere people uorked over Drawing Board.s! Ile took palns to ask lf thls was
supposed. to be kept secret, the Ang was "No. . ,.!IAIVT NEW II{VEt{t'I0Ns ARE 0oMING TIIRU,
TIfi TIME ICIR tIiFJ4 IS llfnEl" Incid.entally thls nan d.rtves hls ear mostly on !fATER
instead. of gasoline. It rlas 5 A,M. uhen his car roIled. auay from The Ltttle Llsten-
lng Post after whish we caught a f,ew hrs of enehent,ed., "other-vortd.1y't sleep.. .FREE
ENEAGY I,foUIO SEEM TO BS TITE ''HIISGFI'' ON TIIIICH TI{E IIEW AGg I,NT,I SI^E5G IN; BEPCTtS Of it
are trnpplng up like mushrooms!.One retrrcrt says velre noi; far from the d.ay of the
"spa,ce-mobile"- (fa,ncily saueer)-recalis Scientlst Teslats varning againsl stringing
phone & pcner lines-satd. theyrd only have to gomg _dolnrl--l,JllAT I,ELL ALL THIS DO f0
01tR WORLDTS EC0NOW??? Higher sources state the-fmN'GE w:ilt be brought about ln an
OBDERLY fashion. LLP ovns a strange esoteric booklet prlnted. over 40 yrs ago des-
cribing present times-"Theytt are letchtng over rmrrd.rs Econony.


